
SOCIAL INTERCOURSE WITII TUE WORLD.
Thiere will arise in the Christian's course fromn ime to time, maiîy occ.'s!ons on wh*cli

.be wiIi bie iii doubt as to some poiints vif bis dttty, especiaiiy iii the casV t oiai interctiurse
witb the wvorld, and uf' a participation iii its amusements and reftý cationsý. Of' course,
iii vcry maiy cas-es lus duty wlI be platin, i. c., if lie be lionebt aus1 sinccre and consiet
eut. And peu lîîps tlie experieuced Christian wiil seldumi find aiîy diflicui-y ;I aim nuw
ratiter at the caise of the newiy awakened, the inquiring Christian. Weil, la suclu cases,
he tiurns Io /uu.1 CHART, and on 9luut chturt (nuis BueLE), titougli lie fitnds nut every rock
aud blioai, aîud quicksand markcd down by naine, lie finis it laid duwn plainly and de-
cibively that the w/odle caast is douugerous. in plainer ivords, lie finds a generai priniciple
tituugh perliaps flot in so unauy ivurds, a specific statute, and flint pi iniciple is 61 Be not
conformed to this world." Il 'lTe friendbiip of te wurili is enniity witlt Godl." By
whoin is the aniuscrent in question patronized ? Wliose equipages titrong the door,
wlto make up the crowds that frequetit iL ? Are tliey those wvlio arc tUie votaries of
c ther and iess dubious pleasures ? Are they titose wiuo wear tue world's badge and
have it3 mark staunped on their foreheads? ien lt te Chtristian pause, let huîn fear
Lu find bimseif surrounded by crowds of ivordiings sympatihising iu their pleabures,
juining in tîteir laugliter, driniking iviti tluem of the saine cup. It mtust Uc ut bebt, but
a suspicions cup titat meets fastes viuiclî should be cpposite ; it must lie aL best a sus-
picicus patit in wiîiclî even for a moment the Christian walkis baud iii band iviti the
man of titis worid. Be quite sure of LUis, the world would flot Uc dt'inkir g of titat cup
if it were tiot in somec ivuty spiced to titeir taste. Alas, it is far more flke'y that the
Cliritian blituld have stepped out of lus narroiv ratiî, than that the w~oridling siîuid
have forsaken his, te w-lk evea for a moment vitb the Chribtian.-Rct'. . C. Miller.

KNOWLEDGE NOT W15SD33.-There is a beaping up of knowledge just as amen-
able Lu this censure as the iý,norance of the unleatrned, flot indeed so censured by
man, but equaiiy wortiîy of it in a true judgmient. lThe inteilectual foui, fuit of
knowltdge bat without wisdom, whose way is riglit in lus own eyes, ie no less a
foui, nay, more so titan the ignorant foui, and as far frorn truc wisdom. For
knowledge is a very difficrent tliing frum wisd)m ; know:edge is but tue collecting
tgether a mass of material at bes2t, whilst wisdomi is the righit perception and
right use, leading to further riee. TUe mere litaper up of knowicdgc digs, as
it were, ore out tuf te earth, working undergrotinl in darkness ; wvhereas the Wise
man fashions ail bis knowledge intu use and beauty, praising and biessing God
with iL, and reeeiving from MIin a fuiler trteasure iii consequence. Wisdloni is
knuwledge appiied tu iife-a taing, uf tue lieart; the lieart cutroiling and usine
ail the iîead gathers ; knuwletdge by itseif is a mere barren. store of the head, quite
separithie fromn goodnesi and love, a titing capable of bcing possessed by devils.
Por titis we mtus-t mark, the itumblest gwod lîeart wii loves God alone can attain
to tbe knowiedge 4)f Gud. Nu mere intellectuai power and pride can do tîtat.
Andj hence we may sec wity te man wviose way is riglit in lus own eyes is a
foui. Nuthing but pride shuts out knovledge. WVho is nut ccnsciuus, taking
only te merest inteilectual work, how littie really depends on liiseif, iuow many
Lhoughts are direct gifts, bow much preciuus materiai cornes intu lis iuands-is
given-not bis own ; who xviii nuL admit, if noLhing more, that a headache, a
qualm, may destroy lus clierisbed bopes, su littie can lic rely un self ?-éfrom
&rmuns dcliz'cred ai Uppingliam Sciiovi, by lite Pcv. E. Thring.

TuE FINAL JUDOMENT.-" We nntst ail appear," or, aý rtow iL is generaiiy ad-
.mitted, te words with sliglit variation shuuld be rendered, "' we must air bc
mnaitfesled before the jud-mcnt-seat of Christ "-a fâr more searclîing tutougbit.
If %ve were Lu eu.ploy a hoinely expression, and say, "turned inside out," it wouid,
I believe, exactiy express the intention of St. Paul; ail ttat is inwatrd now, ani
titus biddcn, beoning outward then : every ma>sk stripped off; every dtsguise
torn away ; wbatever any man's work bas been, that day declaring iL ; and flot

according to its outward varniali, but iLs inward substance.- Tencî.


